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The plant has the highest level of technical support and is one of the leaders in production capacity 
among enterprises in Eastern Europe and the CIS. Strict control at all stages production and our own 
accredited laboratory allow us to ensure high quality products that will satisfy the most demanding 
consumers

SONTSA plant is the holder of international quality and safety certificate from British Retail Consortium 
(BRC) and a certificate of compliance with the international requirements of STB ISO. Our chemists-
developers, technologists and microbiologists constantly monitor new world trends and develop and 
update the range of products

Just a year after the sales start, the company became the market leader in the category of laundry 
detergents (Mara No. 1 brand in Belarus) and today continues to occupy leading positions. We supply 
our products to dozens of countries and are actively increasing the export of products

Quality

Expertise

Leadership

Brand No.1 in Belarus

hair &
body care
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Laundry detergents \ Powder laundry detergents 4

Copes with all types of stains
High washing and bleaching ability
Prevents dirt from re-settling on fabrics

Provence
Universal washing powder

400g / 3kg

Allows to maintain the original color intensity of the fabric
A special copolymer prevents the transfer of dye from one fabric to 
another
No bleaches

Color Protection
Washing powder for colored clothes

400g / 3kg

Laundry evolution
Exceptional purity, fabric protection and freshness in full!

High quality raw 
materials from 
leading suppliers

Super effective 
concentrated 
formulas

Safe for humans and the 
environment

The innovative 3D effect formula cares 
for the fabric at all levels. Fibers retain 
their structure and volume, and garments 
keep their original look 

Eco-friendly laundry detergents

100% Biodegradable 
kraft package

Phosphates, chlorine, 
fragrances, dyes,
chemical and optical 
brighteners free

For children
and allergy sufferers

Suitable for white and colored fabrics
Highly effective even at low wash temperatures due to a BIO enzymes 
complex
Over 94% natural ingredients

EcoSolution
Universal powder laundry detergent

1,5kg

Safe for humans
and the environment



Laundry detergents \ Powder laundry detergents5

Suitable for white and colored fabrics
Effectively washes tough dirt
Prevents the formation of gray plaque on fabric

Morning Freshness
Universal washing powder

400g / 1,5kg / 3kg / 5kg 400g / 2kg

Retains the color and structure of the fabrics
Provides softening effect
Gives a fresh scent

2 in 1 with Fabric Softener
Universal washing powder with fabric softener

400g / 2kg

Protects fibers from color fading and premature wear
Suitable for washing dark and black clothes
Does not contain bleaches

Color Protection
Washing powder for colored clothes

400g / 1,5kg / 3kg / 5kg

Fights tough dirt while maintaining vibrant colors
Makes the laundry soft
Gives a pleasantly fresh scent

Color Protection 4 in 1 with Fabric Softener
Washing powder for colored clothes

400g / 3kg

Laundry detergents of excellent quality at an affordable price

*According to NielsenIQ KAI data for Dry 
Laundry Detergents category for July 2022, 
for the general retail market in Belarus, valid 
as of 10/25/2022.

Brand No.1 in Belarus*

The balanced formula 
effectively removes 
a wide range of dirt

Phosphates,  
chlorine & allergens 
free

Contains a 5-component 
enzyme complex that copes 
with all major stains



Laundry detergents \ Powder laundry detergents 6

Specially designed for washing baby’s clothes, as well as for people with 
sensitive skin
Effective and safe washing against the main types of dirt 
Hypoallergenic
Does not contain chlorine, phosphates, soap

For Baby`s Clothes 
Washing powder for baby`s clothes

400g / 2kg

Quality leader in the economy segment

Balanced formula  
for perfect laundering, 
gentle on fibers

Contains a 5-component 
enzyme complex that copes 
with all major stains

The expanded assortment 
satisfies all customer 
needs for safe  
and efficient washing

Does not contain 
phosphates, chlorine,
allergens

Copes with all major types of dirt
Suitable for all types of laundry, except for wool and silk
Gives a special fresh scent to the clothes

Baltic Sea
Universal powder laundry detergent

400g / 3kg / 5kg / 9kg / 15kg

Effectively removes the main types of dirt
The conditioner provides clothes with additional softness
Leaves a pleasant floral scent on the clothes

2 in 1 with Fabric Softener
Universal powder laundry detergent

400g / 2kg

Washes the main types of dirt
Gives extra softness to the laundry
Effectively washes even at low temperatures
Gives a fresh scent to the clothes

3 in 1 with Fabric Softener
Universal powder laundry detergent

400g / 3kg



Laundry detergents \ Powder laundry detergents7

Specially designed for washing kid`s clothes, as well as for people  
with sensitive skin 
Optical brighteners, soaps and dyes free
Hypoallergenic

For Children’s Clothes
Powder laundry detergent for kids’ clothes

Effectively washes colored clothes
Provides extra care to the fabrics
Retains color 

Polar Lights
Powder laundry detergent for colored and dark clothes

400g / 3kg / 5kg / 9kg / 15kg

Suitable for hand washing and in activator type machines
Thick, fluffy foam for comfortable hand wash
Gives clothes a light fresh scent

Fresh Breeze (Hand wash)
Universal powder laundry detergent

400g / 2kg

For hand washing colored and dark clothes
Provides extra care to the fabrics color
Gives clothes a light flower scent

Spring Flower (Hand wash)
Powder laundry detergent for colored clothes

400g

Washes well the main types of dirt
Retains the color brightness of fabrics
Gives a light scent of winter freshness

Bright Color and Winter Freshness
Powder laundry detergent for colored clothes

400g / 2kg

400g / 2kg



Laundry detergents \ Powder laundry detergents 8

Suitable for all types of laundry, except for wool and silk 
Gentle to the fiber structure 
Prevents dirt from re-depositing on fabrics

Universal
Universal powder laundry detergent

400g / 3kg / 15kg

Effectively washes off most of stains
Retains the color and structure of the fabrics
Effective even in cold water

Color Protection
Powder laundry detergent for colored clothes

400g / 3kg / 15kg

Great foaming for a comfortable hand wash process
Effectively washes off stains
Provides extra care to the fabrics

Universal (Hand wash)
Universal powder for hand wash

400g

Perfumed Color
Perfumed laundry detergent
for colored

For washing colored and dark clothes
Retains color brightness
Gives the clothes a pleasant scent of a 
blooming rose

3kg / 5kg pallet layout

Perfumed Universal
Perfumed universal laundry detergent

Perfectly washes off different types 
of stains
For washing white and colored clothes
Gives clothes an extraordinary floral 
scent

3kg / 5kg pallet layout

Detergents with good washing power in the economy segment

Basic range, clear choice Bright modern 
design

Absolutely safe 
for humans and 
the environment

Does not contain phosphates, 
chlorine compounds, enzymes



Laundry detergents \ Liquid laundry detergents9

Active ingredients based on coconut oil, glucose and citric acid 
High efficiency even at low temperatures due to the perfect balance of 
high quality components
Fragrance free

EcoSolution
Universal liquid detergent

2l

Suitable for white and colored clothes
Concentrate (40 washes)
Gel formula rinses out easily, leaving a subtle fragrance

Universal
Universal detergent for white and color clothes

2l

Eco-friendly laundry detergent

100% recyclable 
bottle

Does not contain synthetic 
surfactants, phosphates, 
chlorine, fragrances, dyes,
chemical and optical brighteners

For children
and allergy sufferers

99% natural 
ingredients

Liquid detergents
Brand No.1 in Belarus

Soft washing base allows 
gentle, but effective 
cleaning dirt

Safe for humans  
and the environment

Concentrated formulas. 
Economic consumption

Quick-release formulas rinse out 
easily, leaving a light, fresh scent

Retains the color intensity of fabric
Suitable for dark and colored fabrics
One bottle is enough for 40 washes

For Colored and Dark Fabrics
Detergent for colored and dark clothes

2l



Laundry detergents \ Liquid laundry detergents 10

Copes with all major types of dirt
Suitable for all types of fabrics except for wool and silk
Concentrated formula

Baltic Sea
Universal detergent

2l / 4l 

Gently washes without damaging the fibers 
Protects colored and dark clothes from fading 
Leaves pleasant scent

Polar Lights
Detergent for colored laundry

2l / 4l 

Liquid detergents

The balance of mild surfactants 
allows you to achieve high efficiency 
and gentle cleansing

Products are easy to 
dissolve and rinse
out easily

Safe for humans 
and the environment

Delicate fresh 
fragrances leave 
a light scent trail

Gentle cleansing of the most demanding fabrics including wool and silk
Economical product (enough for 40 washes)
Gives laundry a pleasant scent

For Delicate Fabrics
Liquid detergent

2l

Specially designed to care for delicate fabrics
Effective already at 30 °C 
Easily dissolves and rinses out
Concentrate (40 washes)

Gentle Breeze
Detergent for wool and silk

2l
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Specially designed for clothes of children and people with sensitive skin  
No dyes or bleaches 
Hypoallergenic

For Baby`s Clothes
Detergent for washing children’s clothes

2l

Recommended for washing silk and lace underwear, woolen clothes
Effective even in cold water
Leaves a light fresh scent

Delicate
Detergent for delicate fabrics

2l

Can be used for both colored and white clothes
Cost-effective product
Effective even in cold water

Universal
Universal liquid detergent

2l / 4l

Protects colored clothes from color fading
Cost-effective product at an attractive price
Dissolves quickly and rinses out easily even in cold water

Color
Detergent for colored clothes

2l

Liquid detergents

Effective washing 
of everyday dirt

Clear basic range Color and fiber 
protection

Bright modern design
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Iris Tenderness
Fabric softener

Gives the linen softness and a luxurious scent of blossoming peonies
Protects fabric from premature wear
Relieves static effect

1l

Peony Velvet
Fabric softener

Makes ironing easier
Gives the linen a delicate scent of blooming irises
Softens laundry

1l

Gives the linen softness and a luxurious scent of blossoming  
Lilies-of-the-Valley 
Reduces fabrics electrification
Makes ironing easier

Lily-of-the-Valley
Fabric softener

1l

Suitable for children and people with sensitive skin
Creamy concentrated formula (a bottle is enough for 33 washes)
Hypoallergenic fragrance

EcoSolution
Concentrated fabric softener

1l

Fabric softeners

Relieves static effect Gives the linen 
softness and makes 
ironing easier

Gives pleasant 
scent

Phosphates 
and chlorine 
free
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Super effective specialized products at an affordable price

Addition + 
enhancement 
of washing and
smoothing of laundry

A unique complex of seven
types of BIO enzymes, helps 
to cope with the toughest 
stains

Does not damage the structure 
of the fabric and retains  
the color of dyed clothes

Does not contain 
phosphates, chlorine 
compounds, allergens

Whitens effectively without damaging fabric
Active oxygen based
Removes the toughest stains

Bleach
Chlorine free

500g

Safely and effectively removes dirt of any complexity
Retains the texture and color of the fabric
Suitable for colored and white clothes
Prevents pilling

Stain Remover
Chlorine free

500g

Ideal for cuffs and collars
Does not discolour and protects against deformation 
For spot application on the stains
Complex of enzymes effectively copes with a wide range of stains

Spray Stain Remover
Chlorine free

400ml

Safely and effectively removes dirt of any complexity
Suitable for hand and automatic washing 
For all types of fabric except wool and silk
Retains the texture and color of the fabric

Stain Remover
Chlorine and phosphates free

500ml



Laundry detergents \ Laundry aids 14

Protects the internal parts of the iron from the lime-scale
Ideal for steam-ironing
Enriches fabrics with light floral scent

Ironing Water

1l

Protects machine parts from limescale
Has a proven antibacterial effect
Prevents soap scum
Eliminates bad odors

Antibacterial Water Softener Gel
For washing machines

500ml

Effectively softens hard water in washing machines
Saves powder consumption by 3 times
Protects machine parts from premature wear
Eliminates mustiness in washing machines

Water Softener Gel
For washing machines

500ml

Prevents limescale build-up by protecting the washing machine parts 
Softens water and improves washing quality
Saves energy
Enhances the effect of washing powder

Descaling Agent
For washing machines

750g

Protects things from loss of shape and wear, neutralizes unpleasant odors
When applied, smoothes wrinkles and creases on clothes
Does not require ironing
Must-have for travellers

Wrinkle Releaser Spray

400ml



Dishwashing liquids \ Hand dishwashing liquids15

Suitable for washing baby dishes
No dyes, fragrances, aggressive surfactants
Thick dense foam
On artesian water

Family Care
Dishwashing gel

400ml

Mild detergent base
Fresh apple scent
Neutral pH
99.9% kills bacteria and fungus

Apple-mint (Antibacterial)
Dishwashing liquid

400ml

Thick transparent gel on artesian water
Suitable for washing baby dishes as well as vegetables and fruits
Abundant and long-lasting foam
Doesn’t dry out hands

EcoSolution
Dishwashing gel

400ml

Modern dishwashing detergents that effectively deal with dirtBrand No.1 in Belarus

Effectively remove 
fat even in cold 
water

Safe, completely 
washable

Economical to use Doesn’t dry out hands

Eco-friendly hand dishwashing detergent

No fragrances,  dyes, 
chlorine, phosphates

Safe for humans  
and the environment

Aloe Vera extract 
included

Effectively remove  
fat even in cold water

1



Dishwashing liquids \ Hand dishwashing liquids 16

Universal dishwashing detergent
Neutral pH 
Light scent

Special
Dishwashing liquid

500ml

Stable thick foam
Delicate creamy formula
Cares for the hand skin, contains glycerin

Sea Minerals
Dishwashing Balm

500ml

Suitable for washing baby dishes
No dyes, fragrances, parabens
Washes off completely without leaving marks and odor

For Baby’s Ware
Dishwashing gel

500ml

Economical universal products for hand dishwashing

Mild detergent base 
gently but effectively
removes dirt

Economical
consumption

Great price100% washable 
from dishes

1

Compliance of baby’s detergent with sanitary standards and GOST
No strong odors (may have a very light scent), as well as synthetic dyes and fragrances in the composition  
(only natural dyes approved for use in the food industry)
Good rinsability regardless of water temperature 
Absence of chemical compounds hazardous to the body
The presence of an antibacterial component in the composition, which provides good disinfection of baby’s dishes
A good addition is the presence of substances that protect the hand skin from irritation and dryness  
(glycerin, plant extracts)

Features of liquid detergents for washing baby’s ware:



Dishwashing liquids \ Hand dishwashing liquids17

Universal detergent for hand dishwashing of any kind
Foams well and rinses off easily
Economical in use

Lavender, Extra Lemon
Economical dishwashing detergent

1l

Effective dishwashing detergent
Removes even old fat in cold water 
Kills 99% of pathogenic microbes (Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, etc.)
Antibacterial component - benzalkonium chloride

Apple (With antibacterial effect)
Dishwashing liquid

500ml

Carefully cares for the skin of the hands, without irritating or overdrying it
Aloe Vera extract soothes the skin
Washes off completely from dishes without leaving streaks
Economical in use

Aloe Vera
Dishwashing Balm

500ml

The product is absolutely safe for the child’s health 
Suitable for daily washing of children’s and household dishes
Phosphates, dyes and fragrances free
Effectively removes stains without streaks

For Children’s Ware
Gel for washing children’s dishes

500ml

Hand dishwashing detergents of decent quality at an affordable price

Effectively remove  
fat even in cold water

Safe, completely 
washable

Economical packaging 
formats

Pleasant aromas



Dishwashing liquids \ Dishwasher products 18

Innovative formula with active oxygen
Removes even dried-on stains, including tea and coffee
Does not leave scratches, streaks or white residue
30 cycles

Powder for Dishwashing Machines

750g

ECO formula without phosphates. Safe for humans and nature 
Effectively removes even dried stains and grease
Suitable for all types of cookware
30 cycles

ECO-Powder for Dishwashing Machines

750g

Eliminates unpleasant odors
As rinser reduces drying time, gives the dishes a shine (use at every wash)
As cleanser ensures complete hygienic cleanliness of the dishwasher  
(use once every 3 months)

Rinser for Dishwashing Machines 2in1

1l

Effectively and mildly removes dirt
Suitable for washing children’s and delicate dishes
Economical (40 cycles)
Phosphates, colorants and aggressive substances free

Gel for Dishwashing Machines

1l

Superior quality dishwasher line

Best price 
in category

A full range  
of products covering 
the needs of users

Consumer choice! Leader  
of positive reviews  
on Irecommend and Otzovik

Does not contain chlorine, 
dyes, allergens. Absolutely 
safe for humans and the 
environment

1



Disinfectants and sanitizers19

Effectively destroys influenza viruses, nosocomial cultures, gram-positive 
and gram-negative bacteria
Contains no harmful chemicals
Does not leave streaks
Does not require rinsing with water

Disinfectant
For all types of surfaces

400ml / 1l

Reduces the consumption of detergents by 3 times
Effectively softens even hard water
Restores sodium reserves in the ion exchanger
Does not contain fragrances, dyes, phosphates, preservatives or other 
additives

Special Granulated Dishwasher Salt

1,1 kg

Destroys viruses, bacteria and fungi
100% effective against: E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus 
aureus 
Does not feel sticky after processing, doesn’t dry out the skin
Recommended for treating the skin of the feet in order to prevent fungal 
diseases

Sanitizer
For hands with a moisturizing and softening effect

265ml

Disinfectants and sanitizers

Effective formulas 
with propyl alcohol 
(n-propanol)

High content of active 
ingredients

Chlorine and 
aggressive 
chemicals free 

Proven effectiveness backed 
by test reports in accredited 
laboratories

in medical centers and food units of preschool institutions, educational institutions, 
hostels, industrial enterprises, social facilities, communal facilities (saunas, baths).
 
in sanatoriums, health resorts, sports facilities (gyms, swimming pools).
 
at service enterprises: in hairdressing salons, solariums, manicure and pedicure 
rooms, beauty salons, piercings and tattoos. 
 
in transport (sanitary, public, freight).

Recommended for use:

Recommendations for the use of Disinfectant and Sanitizer
The effectiveness has been proven by the «Republican Center for Hygiene, Epidemiology and Public Health»  
of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Belarus
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Does not require rinsing with water
Effective removal of dirt with no streaks or foam
Prevents re-deposition of dust
An invigorating scent of mountain lavender

For all Surfaces
All-purpose cleaning detergent

1l

Safe and efficient cleaning
Efficient removal of dirt without streaks and foam
Antimicrobial and antifungal activity
An invigorating aroma of pine needles and purity
No streaks, does not require rinsing with water

Antibacterial
All-purpose cleaning detergent

1l

Humidify and refresh air
Do not contain chemical gas propellants 
Create a special atmosphere with cozy and light aromas 
Suitable for any room

Morning Fresh, Tropic Breeze, French Garden
Water based air fresheners

400ml

Home care products

Effective cleaners for 
removing dirt from  
all hard surfaces

Does not 
contain chlorine, 
phosphates

Does not leave 
streaks, adds 
shine

Air fresheners 
are suitable for 
any living space

Trendy 
fragrances

A light aquatic fragrance fills the air 
with freshness, the sound of morning 
dew and an invigorating mood. 
Aquatic and floral notes create an 
amazing combination that makes  
the fragrance unforgettable.

The sweet aroma of cherry blossoms 
will envelop you in the warmth  
of a summer night and take you  
to the greenery of a French garden 
filled with the redolent smell  
of fragrant flowers.

The aroma of exotic flowers  
and fruits will take you to a paradise 
island. Feel the cool ocean breezes and 
the aroma of a floral tropical cocktail. 
Enjoy its tenderness  
and lightness



For Kids \ Laundry detergents for kids21

Laundry products for children of premium quality using Italian technology

Since birth 0+ Hypoallergenic, which 
is confirmed by the 
Hypoallergenic Protocol

Dermatologically tested 
and approved by the 
Ministry of Health

Environmental 
Certificate
of Compliance

Mild formula washes effectively without damaging the fabric
Economical (50 ml per wash)
Suitable for all types of fabrics, including wool and silk

Washing Gel
For children’s clothes

1l

Laundry Detergent
For children’s clothes

High cleaning power, stain remover effect
Concentrated formula (70g per wash)
Suitable for white and colored items
Contains oxygen bleach and enzyme complex

400g / 2,4kg

Delicate creamy texture effectively softens laundry
Economical (55 kg of clean linen)
Removes static electricity, makes ironing easier

Fabric Softener
For children’s clothes

1l

Bleach
For children’s clothes

Effective and safe bleaching due to the introduction of oxygen-containing 
bleach
Suitable for all types of fabric except wool and silk
Contains fiber and color protection system
Ideal for diapers and rompers

500g
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Stain Remover
For children’s clothes

Thanks to a unique complex of enzymes, it effectively copes with all types 
of stains specific of children.
Suitable for both white and colored clothes
Gentle on fabric and dyeing
Suitable for soaking, hand and automatic washing

500g

Gentle transparent gel effectively removes any dirt from dishes
Ideal for washing bottles
Contains Aloe Vera extract, does not dry out the skin of the hands 
Suitable for washing fruits, vegetables, berries, herbs

Dishwashing Gel
For children’s dishes

500ml

Universal and safe cleanser for baby’s delicate skin
Does not contain aggressive components, dyes, parabens, SLS, silicones
Convenient dispenser makes using soap as comfortable as possible

Liquid Soap for Children from the First Days of Life

255ml

For frequent use, including when changing a diaper
99% natural ingredients in the composition
pH-neutral, «no tears» bathing
Moisturizes the skin with lactic acid, Aloe vera extract, d-panthenol

Gel for Bathing and Washing from the First Days of Life

255ml

Stage 1 of the study 
(setting drop skin tests to assess 
the irritating and sensitizing effect)

Stage 2 of the study  
(daily applications of the sample 
on the skin of volunteers to assess 
hypoallergenicity)

Certified hypoallergenicity of all Pulcino products
The results are confirmed by the Testing Laboratory Center (ILC) of the FBSI «SZNTS of Hygiene and Public 
Health»), passed dermatological control and are recommended for washing children’s clothes from birth.
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Active Ingredients: Ylang Ylang Flower Oil, Echinacea Extract, Orris Root 
Extract
Softly and gently cleanses the skin
Tones and stabilizes moisture levels
Soothes the skin by relieving irritation

Fito Elixir
Shower gel

400ml

Active ingredient: Aloe vera extract
Clears skin of daily impurities
Moisturizes the deep layers of the epidermis
Protects the skin from premature ageing

Aloe Vera
Shower gel

400ml

Active ingredients - 7 oils: cocoa, mango, cotton, avocado, almond, soy, 
olive
Gently cleanses
Nourishes the skin with fatty acids and beneficial trace elements
Gives a feeling of luxurious and well-cared skin

7 Oils 
Shower gel

400ml

Active Ingredients: Jasmine Flower Extract, Echinacea Extract, Orris Root 
Extract
Gently cleanses the skin and stabilizes moisture levels
Soothes the skin by relieving irritation

Fito Elixir
Liquid hand soap

500ml

Line of products for daily body and hair care

Free of SLS, 
parabens, 
silicones, 
phthalates

Dermatologically 
tested

Floral extracts, combined with the 
purest artesian water and a mild 
washing base, give a healthy look 
and excellent skin hydration.

Natural valuable oils and wonderful care 
components (D-panthenol, Lactic acid, 
Keratin) provide intensive nutrition and 
hair restoration

hair &
body care
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Gently cleanses, nourishes and hydrates hair without weighing it down
Lactic acid and Aloe Vera extract intensively moisturize and make them 
more manageable
Conditioner smoothes hair and makes brushing easier

Moisturizing
Shampoo, conditioner. For oily and combination hair

400ml / 265ml

Extra nourishing
Gently cleanses and hydrates with every use
Avocado oil penetrates the cells of the hair follicles and restores their 
structure
D-panthenol strengthens and gives the strands a natural shine

Extra nourishing
Shampoo, conditioner. For dry hair with split ends

400ml / 265ml

Easily foams, gently cleanses
Restores hair from damage, including those caused by dyeing, protects the 
color from washing out
Conditioner with keratin helps to strengthen the structure of the hair 
shaft
Almond oil transforms dry and damaged hair, strengthens and preserves 
its shine and radiance for a long time.

Regenerating
Shampoo, conditioner. For colored and brittle hair

400ml / 265ml

Active ingredient: Aloe vera extract 
Gently cleanses the skin of daily impurities
Intensively moisturizes
Aloe vera relieves redness and inflammation

Aloe Vera
Liquid hand soap

500ml

Active Ingredients: Ylang Ylang Flower Oil, Sunflower Seed Oil
Effectively cleanses and nourishes
Restores the cellular structure of the skin
Eliminates flaking and dryness

Oil Complex
Liquid hand soap

500ml



weight/volume pieces
per box

boxes
on a pallet barcode weight/volume pieces

per box
boxes

on a pallet barcode

Powder laundry detergents Powder laundry detergents

Liquid laundry detergents

Fabric softeners

Laundry aids

 April Evolution Provence 
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628006605

3 kg    5 45 4814628003529

 April Evolution Color Protection
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628006629

3 kg    5 45 4814628003628

 April Evolution EcoSolution
1,5 kg   8 48 4814628009910

 Mara Morning Freshness
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628006650
1,5 kg    8 45 4814628010244

3 kg    5 45 4814628004151
5 kg    3 45 4814628004564

0,4 kg 18 64 4814628004472

 Mara 2 in 1 with Fabric Softener
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628006674

2 kg    7 45 4814628004236

 Mara Color Protection
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628006681
1,5 kg    8 45 4814628010251

3 kg    5 45 4814628004274
5 kg    3 45 4814628004571

 Mara Color Protection 4 in 1 with Fabric Softener
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628009217

3 kg    5 45 4814628009224

 Mara For Baby`s Clothes 
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628006704

2 kg    7 45 4814628004342

 Chaika Baltic Sea
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628002133

3 kg    5 45 4814628002140
5 kg    3 45 4814628002720
9 kg    36 2 4814628003833

15 kg    20 2 4814628009705

 Chaika 2 in 1 with Fabric Softener
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628005233

2 kg    7 45 4814628004410

 Chaika 3 in 1 with Fabric Softener
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628009231

3 kg    5 45 4814628009248

 Chaika Polar Lights
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628002416

3 kg    5 45 4814628002409
5 kg    3 45 4814628002492
9 kg    36 2 4814628005004

15 kg    20 2 4814628007725

 Chaika Bright Color and Winter Freshness
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628003024

2 kg    7 45 4814628003017

 Chaika For Children’s Clothes 
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628003031

2 kg    7 45 4814628003048

 Chaika Fresh Breeze (Hand wash)
0,4 kg 18 64 4814628002553

2 kg 7 45 4814628002560

 Chaika Spring Flower (Hand wash)
0,4 kg 18 64 4814628003055

 Sunday Universal 
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628005424

3 kg    5 45 4814628005394
15 kg    20 2 4814628008333

 Sunday Color Protection
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628005431

3 kg    5 45 4814628005400
15 kg    20 2 4814628009880

 Sunday Universal (Hand wash) 
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628005448

 Sunday Perfumed Color 
3 kg   5 45 4814628008739

5 kg (PL) 60 2 4814628010824

 Sunday Perfumed Universal 
3 kg   5 45 4814628008753

5 kg (PL) 60 2 4814628011234

 April EcoSolution 
1 l   6 120 4814628011586

 Sunday Iris Tenderness
1 l   6 120 4814628005264

 Sunday Peony Velvet
1 l   6 120 4814628005257

 Sunday Lily-of-the-valley
1 l   6 120 4814628009354

 SUPRIM Bleach
500 g   18 64 4814628004533

 SUPRIM Stain Remover
500 g   18 64 4814628004540

 April Eco Solution
2 l 6 60 4814628010213

 Mara Universal
2 l 6 60 4814628011463

 Mara For Colored and Dark Fabrics
2 l 6 60 4814628009996

 Mara For Delicate Fabrics
2 l 6 60 4814628011562

 Chaika Baltic Sea
2 l 6 60 4814628009958
4 l 3 55 4814628012996

 Chaika Polar Lights
2 l 6 60 4814628009965
4 l 3 55 4814628013009

 Chaika Gentle Breeze
2 l 6 60 4814628011364

 Chaika For Baby’s Clothes 
2 l 6 60 4814628009972

 Sunday Universal
2 l 6 60 4814628009927
4 l 3 55 4814628010183

 Sunday Color
2 l 6 60 4814628011302

 Sunday Delicate
2 l 6 60 4814628011326



weight/volume pieces
per box

boxes
on a pallet barcode weight/volume pieces

per box
boxes

on a pallet barcode

Laundry aids

Air Fresheners

Hand dishwashing liquids

Home care products

Dishwasher products

Disinfectants and sanitizers

 SUPRIM Spray Stain Remover
400 ml   10 120 4814628009163

 SUPRIM Descaling Agent
750 g   18 40 4814628005011

 SUPRIM Antibacterial Water Softener Gel
500 ml   10 126 4814628011791

 SUPRIM Water Softener Gel
500 ml   10 126 4814628013023

 Sunday Stain Remover
500 ml   10 126 4814628013016

 SUPRIM Ironing Water
1 l 6 120 4814628004885

 SUPRIM Wrinkle Releaser Spray
400 ml 10 120 4814628009675

 Pulcino Laundry Detergent 
0,4 kg   18 64 4814628011746
2,4 kg   6 45 4814628011753

 Pulcino Washing Gel 
1 l   8 84 4814628012880

 Pulcino Fabric Softener 
1 l   6 120 4814628011692

 Pulcino Bleach 
500 g   18 64 4814628011760

 Pulcino Stain Remover 
500 g   18 64 4814628011784

 Pulcino Dishwashing Gel 
500 ml   10 126 4814628011708

 Pulcino Liquid Soap 
255 ml 10 196 4814628011739

 Pulcino Gel for Bathing and Washing from the First Days of Life 
255 ml 10 196 4814628011678

 SUPRIM Powder for Dishwashing Machines
750 g 18 40 4814628009903

 SUPRIM ECO Powder for Dishwashing Machines
750 g 18 40 4814628011456

 SUPRIM Gel for Dishwashing Machines
1 l 6 120 4814628008715

 SUPRIM Rinser for Dishwashing Machines 2 in 1
1 l 6 120 4814628009750

 SUPRIM Special Granulated Dishwasher Salt
1,1 kg 6 120 4814628010909

 SUPRIM Disinfectant
400 ml 10 120 4814628010329

1 l 6 120 4814628010336

 SUPRIM Sanitizer
265 ml 10 196 4814628010916

 Voskhod For All Surfaces
1 l 6 120 4814628008777

 Voskhod Antibacterial
1 l 6 120 4814628008784

 Voskhod Morning Fresh
400 ml 10 120 4814628009026

 Voskhod Tropics Breeze
400 ml 10 120 4814628009002

 Voskhod French Garden
400 ml 10 120 4814628009019

 April EcoSolution
400 ml   10 140 4814628011814

 Mara Apple-Mint (With antibacterial effect)
400 ml   10 140 4814628008579

 Mara Family Care
400 ml   10 140 4814628008371

 Chaika Special
500 ml   10 126 4814628002324

 Chaika Sea Minerals
500 ml   10 126 4814628002652

 Chaika For Baby’s Ware 
500 ml   10 126 4814628006346

 Sunday Lavender 
1 l   6 120 4814628009804

 Sunday Extra Lemon
1 l   6 120 4814628010930

 Sunday Apple (With antibacterial effect)
500 ml   10 126 4814628005295

 Sunday Aloe Vera
500 ml   10 126 4814628005301

 Sunday For Children’s Ware 
500 ml   10 126 4814628006087

Laundry detergents and bathing products for kids

 KrasotaNaked Fito Elixir
400 ml 6 224 4814628011616

 KrasotaNaked Aloe Vera
400 ml 6 224 4814628011623

 KrasotaNaked 7 Oils
400 ml 6 224 4814628011883

 KrasotaNaked Fito Elixir
500 ml 10 126 4814628011647

 KrasotaNaked Aloe Vera
500 ml 10 126 4814628011654

 KrasotaNaked Oil Complex
500 ml 10 126 4814628011906

 KrasotaNaked Extra Nourishing
400 ml 6 224 4814628011913

 KrasotaNaked Regenerating
400 ml 6 224 4814628011869

 KrasotaNaked Moisturising
400 ml 6 224 4814628011920

Shower gels

Personal care products

Liquid soap

Shampoos



weight/volume pieces
per box

boxes
on a pallet barcode

 KrasotaNaked Extra Nourishing
265 ml 6 352 4814628011852

 KrasotaNaked Regenerating
265 ml 6 352 4814628011944

 KrasotaNaked Moisturising
265 ml 6 352 4814628011937

Hair conditioners
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